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98 Keys Road, Keysborough, Vic 3173

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 2 m2 Type: House
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Contact agent

Escape the hectic rhythm of city life and immerse yourself in the serene tranquillity of country living with this expansive

family home, sited on approximately 5.6 acres (2.2 hectares/22,622sqm) of lush verdant land. It offers a natural haven of

privacy and peace, thanks to the panoramic views of surrounding gardens and neighbouring farm animals visible through

big picture windows.The sprawling layout strikes a balance between formal and informal living spaces, presenting a

lounge and dining room, where a log fireplace adds a touch of rustic charm. For more laid-back occasions, a casual

living/meals zone with gas fireplace ensures a warm ambience.The renovated gourmet kitchen is at the heart, featuring

Miele appliances, elegant stone benchtops and far-reaching garden views. It comes complete with sash-less windows and

a serving ledge adjacent to the covered alfresco patio for ease of entertaining. Two built-in barbeques offer the perfect

setup for memorable wining and dining amid the backdrop of the garden's greenery.The main bedroom provides a private

retreat, complete with an ensuite bathroom and outdoor access. Additional accommodation includes 4 more bedrooms

and 2 more bathrooms – one serving as a semi-ensuite for bedrooms 4 and 5.Designed for the ultimate in enjoyment and

relaxation, the estate-sized parcel of land also incorporates a swimming pool, a covered spa, and a tennis court

transforming your backyard into a private resort nestled within Mother Nature's embrace.Further enhancing the appeal

are a spacious double garage and storeroom offering ample storage, a laundry, ducted heating and cooling and a vast

workshop/shed.Zoned for Keysborough Gardens Primary School and Secondary College and within proximity to

Haileybury and Sirius College Keysborough, the home also offers easy access to Keysborough South Shopping Centre. 

Just a 30-minute drive from the city, depending on traffic conditions, and a mere 5-minute drive to Eastlink and the bay,

the idyllic location offers the perfect blend of serene country living and urban convenience. - Sprawling family home set

on approx. 5.6 acres of lush verdant land- Views of garden greenery and neighbouring farm animals through picture

windows- Formal and informal living zones, each with a fireplace- Renovated gourmet Miele kitchen equipped with

elegant stone benchtops - Alfresco patio and two built-in barbeques for outdoor entertaining- Spacious main bedroom

with ensuite bathroom and outdoor access- Four additional bedrooms and two more bathrooms, including a

semi-ensuite- Luxury resort amenities including a pool, a covered spa, and a tennis court- Ample storage provided by a

double garage, storeroom and a large workshop/shed- Close to public and private schools and near Keysborough South

Shopping CentreTransaction Advisor Greville Pabst


